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List of Delegates to the Congressional
veatlea.

Tbe following are the names of the dele-(ato- a,
aa far ai beard from, elected at the
ariout ward and township caucuses on Saturday sight, to the Convention to be held in
this city
;

wot
r Marshall,
i. a i bene,
ttsorg B.

r. C Kofters.
W. M. Karaoid,.
J.J. beotoo.

Heoter,

Charles S..hk,
John A.Wheeler,

atanttBeua,

ry B.

Stevens,

D A Pander,
M.Gallaebe.-- ,
J. CtiraLtnta,

Wsa. Heisler,

SBTONV

WARD.

John Htoppet,
A. Krerett,
John Uiveas.
TKI1U) VAJt.
Randall Crawford,
J. P. Hum.
FortTHWiaDK Haves,

KK.hr trick,
rtrrn wan.

Tbomas A. btow.

aiXTH Wiftp.
Ir. WII!im Merer,
Charles itarkaill,
A. D. Luluu.

EIOWTM

T. Tan Teasel,

A.

eta

M

KINTH

Umi,

George Calkins,

Jerry Coonrad,

a'ARIl.
D ight Palmar.
WARt.
C W. Palmer,

J.

WARD.

Daniel Stephan.

east

It ia reported that Brooklya has sent ore Spalding
delegates and Bockport two Mason delegates.
HEwaraea.
Kewborga nas elected a Spalding delegation, three
iin nanibar.
Fukieal or Bk.ikt S. Cap. The funeral
of Henry 8. Camp, a member of Battery L,
Ohio artillery, took place with military
honor! yesterday afternoon, from the

lt

denoe or Lieutenant Marshal, on Erie street.
portion of the Grays, nndor Captain Fra- tee, constituted tba immediate escort to the
body. Captain Wilson's company of the
124th regiment, and a squad of recruits for
the 1st Ohio artillery, participated in the ceremonies. Tbe whole was onder charge of
Adjutant Sanford. Colonel Barnett was also
present. Leland's band led the procession.
Key. Mr. Fitk was the officiating clergyman.
A very large number of citizens turned
tbe procession was moving to the Erie
street Cemetory, Captain Shield's bsttery
8red minute guns from the Hights. The
Grays fired a volley over the grave.
Mr. Camp was wounded in the kneo at the
battle ai Cedar Mountain. He had been sick
for some time of erysipelas, and was in an
ambulance at the time the engagement began.
He cot out and joined his hattjtrv in the
nght, and was wounded in the knee. He was
taken to Washington, where he died from tbe
effect of the wound and erysipelas.
DlBGftACEFDL

Meeting.

CokDITCT AT A

PBIMABT

A disgracefal

and Tory foolish
piece of conduct was enacted at the primary
eettng in tbe First Ward on Saturday even
ing. Tbe course of the vote was tending
rgely in favor of Hon. A. fl. Riddle, when
a sore-bea- d
discovering the fact made a
lunge at the hat in which the votes were being deposited with a view to destroying
them. One of the tellers, however, being
wide awake, prevented the consummation of
his design. SimnlUntouly with this movement, the bell of the engine house was set
ringing, and a general melee ensued. The
desired object of the " Cvttaervatives" was
frustrated, and tbe ward sent t,nr delegates
for Mr. Riddle. These " conservative" gentlemen occasionally belio their pret8j0ns
by their practice.

Ihdustbial School at State

,S

Fai.

MASTER'S

C2 It

BBAcnuw Killed. On Friday night last
John P. Williams, a brake man on the
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, fell from a
freight train while crossing tbe Manmee
river bridge. He fell between the ears and
was run over, his body falling into the river.
The body was recovered and brought to this
city, whence it will be sent to his friends in
the vicinity of t?tica, New York. He was a
years of age.
.tingle man. twenty-fou- r

Thjutrr.

Mr. Charles B arras and Miss
Sallie St. Clair will begin a short engagement at the Academy this evening, in the
amusing comedy written by Mr. Barras and
The Proentitled " The Hypochondriac."
tean farce of the "Manager's Daughter'
will follow, with Miss t. Clair in six differ
ent characters. They drew crowded honpes
daring their engagement here last spring and
us doubt will now.y
School. About 35 scholThe
ars aisembled at Captain Burgess' Military
school 1b the Atheneum on Batnrday night.
The ward meetings doubtless interfered with
the school. The beginning is very good.
MlUT-AK-

The school will be open again this evening,
and we hope the number of scholars will be
swelled to one hundred.
named Williams, who lives near

Oberlin, had his foot crushed by the ears at
Dr. Beck- The

wlth amputated a portion of the foot.
Sin if at the City Hotel.,
The 107th regiment

left for Cincinnati

early on yesterday morning. Shield's
tery fired six guns as they left camj.

THE

assortment op
MILLNERY GOODS,

!

KlTr-St.-

.

Clpvflan.!.

SPECIAL K3TICES.
FAIN UKAY1TY, M&UISKTISM.
Tnem are no tlmea for anytning but facta. And
length a fact ta known in medicine; it la this tba
pain it rtilievtMl and dineaaa curod by
PUHQATlUN W ITH BKAMUUKTH'H PlLU).
Thia hi at much a fact in medicine at that the ma
net it a fact In navigation, or that gravity it a fact
astronomy, or that light it but heat raritied, bu
which a nieca of gloat can condense into heat afsia
But t- - Treat fact of the prwtent day It that
BBANDBKTH'B PILLS
invariaMy open the bowels, and that all tbe humors
which cause n&in are controlled by natural affinity by
this Great Medicine.
IMPORTANT TO TnOSKLIVlNG IN FKTKB AND
AGUB DISTRICTS.
Mr. John Pndney, Hpringflvld, Union County, Mew
Jersy , has used BrandrettTi Vegetable Universal Pill
for fifteen yean in bit family, and lor all his hands,
in which time these Pills have cured them of Billow
aflectiont, Headache, Rheomatitm, Fever and Ague,
Measles, Whooping Cough, and la fact all the diseas
es to which a large family Is occasionally tub jet. He
tayt he has never known them to tall and will be
pleated to give hit testimony at all times la favor of
Brandretb's Pills.
JOHN PUDNKT,
Blgnedl
Springnold, Union Co., N. J.
All enaulriea Immediately answered by addressing
Dr. Brandreth, Mew York.
aaNew style of Brandreth Pills at the sole agency
230 Superior-S-

&OT,) fcl FBEDEBICK

CTB1AX.

starTVmvn.ni fH.a twnv. rn all Itsbraachea.
Piam.m11 .n4 mmilM fininhd ffOOdft tD the

StOf.,

Huosaianii, Tayk.r.
Beferanees Mfea.ro. Bettberx
Sranroid a Oo.. aad oibar Meroiuuias.
an7

MALLETS AND PICKS,
TCE
OOVKHS.
1
jel

B&lfilNS TUBS, at
W P FOGG'S
China and House Fnrnitmng fttora

INSTITUTE

I

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO TIIOKK Hl'lfrKUlNO
KTK.S. (K OTI1KH
fSUl WEAN
"E(T8 1K TUK SIGHT.

otkkliu

the itorthwtwit corner thereof, set off to John aonuriM
for a homitad, boundod asfullowi: commencing at
a point In the west line of Mid lot 9 chain 26 links
northerly from Uiestiuthwet corner of Baid lot; thence
runutne north on said went line mix chains 26 links
of Aaid lot; thence east on the
t j ihfa north went comer
north line twenty c tut ins u links; thence sonth parallel with tbe west line nix chains 2A links; thence
wem iwi'niy cnains bu uukk ionic pi ace oi ix aTtnning.
UKNIiV U. ABftfcV,
Appraised at I,mi.
ii. fSRNTifta,
atiaster CommtBriioner.
I'l'ff ' Att'y.
sept:41i

Attachment.

Copplewt II,

JnTen-l-

i

Thomao BroHU.rt. al , i
LMieuaanu. )

J. 8. PEKLEY,
Optician atrd Spectacle Maker,

Wonla lntorui the Puhliu thul he ha opened a shop,
with debilities of the
where be can suit all afllicU-E Y a, on the most icientiflc principle with his newly
Improved
CRYSTAL GLAB8K9.
PKB1BOOP1G
patronizers will oou be convinced that
9.AU my
is is tbe most reliable Optical Store in the West.
J. H. PKKLEV,
tW STitwrfor-S- t
J.ihnann Hotiwe.
fnlvt7

.nnr

FRUIT.
OF
THE LARGES"TVARIETY
in thitt market,
PKAUbcver
B. tiLKNN
co.'S,
t

can be found at
eplu

J.

A

iw

uniariu-s- i

ON HAND EV
of CHOICE PKACUEtj.at
J. U.ULt.N.N Itll.'S,

riONSTAJJTLY
variety

Ti'ltnT'
T7RUITI FRCITII W Hats a
1 nne lot or
TBS BARTLST PSAR,
and are ato receiving dallr onetee Tarieties of Poah.
3. STAIR SOM,
es.
LUUotario-SC- .
septU

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS.
Open Every Day,
Supbmof
At 172

Before J. H. Brown. Jus- ticeoi ine eace lor ciere-v- b
landTowntihiD. Cuvahoea
County, Ohio.

A
THOMAS BROWN,
County, Ohio,

v
will take
that on tbf 14th day of August, lr62, said Justice
tesoed n ordwrot Attachment against the property
of the said Brown in the above action, for tbe sum of
One hundred and Fourteen LMlar. 8aid case is set
tor hearing the ath day ot atepKmber,
at i P.M.
J, b. Gt&ANNlS,
auglMW
Plaintiffs Attorney.
Lacy A . Swift, ) Cuyahoga Common Pleas.
vs.
Divorce.
John L. Swift. )

TOIIN
DOtitiM

SWIFT IS HEREBY

L.

that on the I: h day of August, lt2. La
J
cy A Swift tiled in rvaid Court her petition agaiuit
alleging for causes, 1st, willliil
him tor
; 2d, griMK
of duly ; 3d. adultery and an
uiiluwful marriage with a woman whorte name is unknown to petitioner, haid cause will be for bearitt
at the November Term ot said
M . H. CAbTLK A Wra. V. TOUSLEY,
Snliritnni
neVn7

FOR SALE OR RENT.
V

GUARDIAN SALE THE
PKIiftlGNKO, G ardianof Lou in O H
T will
sell at putdic vetidne. at the door

UN- -

of the
, in
on the 24th dny of Sep
ttt1.1h.1r,
2, at
o'clock A. M , l.y order ol I he
lot
uiimbur fourteou 'lit in fcorill s
Court, sub
BiiUli vision of ernginal tun a re lots No,. 32, 33, 34 and
31. in Him City of Clevulaud and txmnuttd as follows
bgluning at a point on tbe south side ot Uardcn
scrttet fifty feet easterly from Sked's Alley; theuce at
e
right angles with said street one hundred and
(Itoi
Ave one hundredths
feot southerly;
auterly titty (60 fet; thence uortbi-rlto
Gurden street; t.nc Westerly aloDg the routh riiio
ot Gard-strict titty lwtt to the place of bagiuniug,
agreeably to the plat aud survey of aaid ten hi r lots.
V. a. c. PkiaKjcu.
Clereland, September 19, lwfi2:3t
Court

T?OR SALE CHEAP

A

Puwer Kiieiaeaml biler,on1y tued 3 aionths.
Inm Works. For particu
Ceil bo seen at the (ihl
lars call on U. V. UuKKIS, Mo. Untaiio-S- t , l leve-anOLio.
angjv 115
AS

SALE

premium ; cloning steady at ITS per ceut pre
mium, laiuornia goia oars nominal at 17 pur cent.
premium.
steady.
GOVERNMENT STOCKS-Mar- ket
United States
; 730 Treasury
of lftai, lollO!

CLEVELAND SKIRT FACTORY.

rJ,HK LADIES op CLEVELAND
AKai lfltUaVy TU I' A

L. Is

AT

MBS. SHEBMAX'8

SEW TORE SHIRT FACTORY
No.

19

PUBLIC SQUARE, (West Side.) threa doors
Irom taa court House, Clevelaud, Uulo,

USB

AND KXAatlNJi

NEW SPEIKQ STYLE OF SKLET8.
LADIES f Have von been wearing a Skirt that
has bven continually ripping, or the cy rd or tape slipbending out of shape, and by these means dcstroyiDg
the sot aud comfort of vour entire drons f If vou hnv
uflered from tbe above, and would be forever rid ol
all such anuoyauops, call at Mrs. Sherman's Skirt
factory and
So. - Public Square, and
procure one of her

ITEW PATENT SKIETS.

CAUTION. Ladies are cautioned asainst the numerous imitations rf nr 8kirt. lor nale by the Cor
set, Dry Goods and Fancy Stores. In many cases the)
are sold as our Genuine Patent Skl'ts, but are worth
less, snapeieas tran, mane to sen at auction ana mux
to wear. One of Mrs. Sherman's Patent Skirts la
worth at least twelve of anv othAT In use. Weask but
a trial, and we are sure of your tutnn patron nxo.
s.Wedefy competition iu PRICK aud QUALITY
siinpeien( BuiPHwumen always tn atienuance
at the Salesrooms, 19 PUBLIC by Li A UK, Cleveland,

1M

CHEAP.

SALE

A

BEAU-TlFU-

L

H4 id' nee and Place of Business
Wont Side a very desituated on Birch-Stsirable locality for buntneas. The Store is woll stocked witb a good assortment of first c lasts Goods, consuming of Groceries, Crockery, Glaus Ware ana Yanp
run of trade.
kee Notions. It has also a
The premise are well decorated witb an assorted
lot of Shrub bury, bearing Fruit Trees. Grape Vine,
Ac., the latter will yitdd over 2UUU wwight of fruit this
vafon. For further particulars enquire of Jaa. T.
N LWMAN at Leader otfloe, or on the pram lam, No.
tit, Uirch-atiy25:tf
near Bridge-MtWest aide.

BOILER,

H PRIGHT

Aa

Good

power,
as new, for sale cheap. About
ery economical, luuire al the Leader Countjunw:Ki2
ing Boom.

FOR
JJ

RENT.

Store, Mo.
iil2

RENT.

Waterlt.

1

I'liSc

saar6:Kl2

Q FFICES

Nw Houbi,
Contains elevea rooms, with

Th

Frospectt.
SOR is Inipruveuients,
of the Post Offlca
good tenant for a

aBa MJLUN.

aDd within 5 minutes walk
and Market. Would be leased to a
term ot rear. Applf to
J. MAHtttlf. hsatt Poor.

TO LET.

SEVERAL

recently htled tip fa good order, tf
In Americas Bmluiiun. Bent low
aprHUHlI
8 COLA MAN. Agmt
good Omcea,

FROM THE EASTERN

SEAT

OF

KETTBEBO ft HATJ6MANK

THE WAR IN

EAST.

WAR.

The Rebels have succeeded in
THE REBEL ARMY ACROSS
crossing the Potomac.
THE POTOMAC.
Burnside harrassing their Rear They are erecting Batteries on the
Virginia Shore.
Their Loss estimated at 18,000 or
GENERALS DANA AND WEBER
20,000.
WOUNDED.

The Gallantry of Gen. Hooker.
WAR

THE

IN

KENTUCKY!

Rebel Force on the way to
Bardstown.

A

WAR

THE

MISSISSIPPI!

IN

Rosecrans Defeats the Rebels.

Later from General Rosecrans!
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
PHILADELPHIA, Sunday, Sept. 20.
hits the
FREDERICK, Sept. 20.
I am just from the front of the army. The rebels succeeded in crossing their entire army At
Blackford's Ford, three miles east of bharp.
burg, between nine o'clock on Thursday niht
and daybreak. in Friday morning we were
in shelling tho wools on the opposite
ijiUik, preparatory tocrosning. The rebels planted severiil bnttenes at Williams' Point opposite
to prevent the right of our army from crossing.
The woods are lined with guns, blankets and
hauersacks of the rebels.
The

PHILADELPHIA,

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN MINNESOTA

Sept. 20.

Dh patch by mail, dated Antit:uu battle field,
Wednesday, p. m. : Wc glean the following additional particulars: McUellan rode along tbe
No Further Fear of the Indians. line and was most vociferously cheered, which
attracted the attention of the rebels, when they
commenced throwing shells, some of which fell
ARMY.
in the ranks of the liifeth Pennsylvania. Thev
FROM McCLELLAN'S
begun to fall back, when McClellun himself ralA BUT OF THS PoTOX AC, 1
HEAJMatTABTBKS
lied them and they soon regained their former
j
Septoml)erafl.
steadiness. No prisoners tnken from us hy the
The rebel army has succeeded in making it
One Georgia regiment taken entire.
epape frojn Maryland. Thejr cominenceil to rebels.
Total number of reliels captured, 1,20. One
lea re ahut dusk Thursday evening and by daylight yesterday morning were all over, except a piece of woods after being desperately fought
ior four hours, gamed by our troops. It consmall rear guard. They saved all their trun.tpor-t&tioarndjcarried, oQ all of their wounded but tained at least l.OOUdeadof both sides. Generals Meaqhar, Weber and Dona, wounded.
about 3U.
The ashington Star of this evening say-- that
Between three and four hundred rebW straga reconnoisanc,e
made last night by a part of
glers were taken during the day by
Htonemun's force to Harper's Kerrv, found only
cftTftlry who took the advance.
COO sick and wounded
rebels. They learned that
Nearly every house in Sharp burg was struck
by our shells. Two were burnt. Citizen who the rebels had been crossing the river above Harper's Ferry, into Virginia, all day yesterdav.
remained escaped injury by staying in their celMcClellan's advance was close upon the rebels'
lars.
rear. The Star says a gentleman who left the
The name given to this battle is the Antietam.
front of our army yesterday noon, assures us
After our forces occupied the whole held the rebel loss was found to be far irrenter, particularly in that among the re'bel dead left un buried on the
kiHed, than was at first supposed. Kull 2,5(o lie Id on Wednesday last, was a Mrjor General,
besides
officers of all
were found lying on the Held, while a large numSeptember 20.
ber had been buried the day before ly their
seems
a
opinion as
friends. Their loss in killed and wounded will
not come tar from 18,oju to 20.wo. General Clark, regards tho whereabouts of the rebel army, iu
onVi:d
circles. Wounded soldiers represent
of the rebel army is killed, and Ueueral Ripley
right and left wings resting upon the
Walker and Hays wounded.
while Sigel and Kieketts are keepings
The rebels Thursday night i.urnt the railroad Potomac,for
lookout
them on the opposite sido. TTie
bridge and several houses at Harper's Ferry.
Militia
lately sent to Hagerstown and
.tate
into
were
Sandv
citizens
of
fleeing
Hook
The
the eountry on Thursday night to eseujx; being Boonsboro, this afternoon was sent hack into
impressed into the rebel service and earned into Pennsylvania. Report says our pickets were
driven in three miles outside Hajrrstown, that
Virginia.
Large details of men were made this morning skirmishing had taken place during the whole
to bury the remaining dead which had become day.
Veaterday the last of the rebls left Harper's
offensive. The troops are in excellent spirits
over the results. Tho rebels are still risible on Ferry, alter having burnt all rthe government
property,
including tho pontoon bridge and
the opposite shore in force. They have posted
storehouses. They made four distini-- t attempts
a large amount of artillery to prevent our forces
from crossing the river. Officers of this army to blow up the piers of the railruud bridge, but
are unanimously of opinion that Hooker, for his were unsuccessful. The superstructure was
damaged.
gallantry and bravery, should be made a BrigaThe wound of General llooker is through the
t
dier General in the regular army made
fleshy part of the foot. Symptoms of lockjaw aro
Sept. 20.
setting in which causes great uneasiness among
his friends.
No information has been received at headquarters here, up to noon
BATTLE FIELD OF ANTIETAM, Sept. 20.
from either ot the
in
Maryland.
armies
Yesterday our lines adv.uiced towards, the enePrivate din pate lies say the
enemy is not to be aeen at any point, and tht my, when the
was made that the rbc!
McCK-llaarmy had retreated during tbe niyht, leaving
is still m pursuit, riick and wounded
of our army are expected to reach here
their pickets along the entire line of the nrmv.lo
from Hsgerstown.
prevent our obtaining knowledge of the retreat.
20.
Those t Itehiud generally dest rUvl is our skirA gentleman who led Ilonnesbnro' last night,
mishers approached. The reU- reinforcements
says that the tiring wos between our and the rebexpected Friday, did not arrive. Thev decided
el batteries across the nver, the latter endeavto cross the nver, us they were in in 'no condioring to prevent our pursuit at the river lank. tion to huhl another sn. h'kirt leas the l7ih. They
t
Many conlii.-tmpoint in the vicinireports were received here cnsHsed tlie river at
during the day, of skirmishing with (lie r ;ir ty of Miarpsburg at several lords within two
truunl of the enemy who are in full flight for the miles of that place, although contrary represented, our ettvalry
Potomac.
in pursuit"
t .soon as
A gentleman who left MeClellau's
the retreat becam known. Beyond
headquarters tiefore the (ieneral started, informed me a few hundred stragglers thev inriicted citptunng
little inth.it at 4 o'clock Hnrnside had crossed the Pojury upon the enemy.
tomac and was harrussing the rebels' rear.
About a mile from the river quite a content
The latest reports received, are, that the rolw-took place between part of Porter's corps,
were forced to destroy a large portion of their which was in the ndvanee, and th enemr, for
trains, and spike and abandon niueh of their
tbe posw-jsioof two guns. The rebels' were
to prevent it fulling into our hands, so tinally conqtelled to abandon them, one of which
closely were they pursued by the t'nton army. they spiked. Their trains all got orf. They
MeC'lellan rode out towards the front at 11 o'clock seemed to have taken position on tho opposite
and was loudly and enthusiastically cheered by side, but did not reply to our guns this evening,
with the exception of three or four shot. An
the troops aa he rode along.
attempt was made to cross and rlituk them, but
thev were in too good a position to be attacked
WAR MEETING IN BUFFALO.
with success. In his retreat the enemy lelt
BUFFALO, September 20.
wounded at houses and barns, where "they had
a largo and enthusiestablished hospitals.
astic meeting this noon, alter 'Change. George
A captured negro who knows
states
S. Hazard
presided. General Walhridge ad- that, he saw him with bis arm m aJaekson
Frisling
dressed them at length. He urged theneces.-it- v
day upon the iield. General Stark is killed. A
of enlarging the facilities of water communication prisoner stutes that General .loe Johnston died
between the Kast and the West, so that ourinm-ela- d recently at Kichmond, from wounds received at
fleet could pass from the
Fair Oaks.
Kiver
into the Lakes, and down the st. Lawn-neFREDERICK,
or
Sept. 20.
come through to the Hudson, a a great militaThe shelling was kept up at thecnemy across
ry necessity, in the., van I of foreign war, and dethe river at Shepardtuwii, until Fridav, Are-pomonstrated that by snch increased means of
came into Frederiek that a rebel forces were
transportation the West would Io stimulated to crossing at Wilhainsjort. That part of our arm v
augment her export of breadstulJs, to such an was sent to meet them. Heavy
tiring was
extent they could place the same in EnroiK at a to day in the direction of Sharpsburg. Up heardht
price below the ability of the foreign cultivator to
there has been no mteiligeiit e received.
produce it, and that so soon ah this was permaThere is no evidence to Lee or Longstreet were
nently accomplished, it would guarantee perpetwounded.
lu,oo
of arms were found on
ual peace between the two tk.uttnents. General the held belongingstrnd
to the enemy.
Wnlbridge a address was received with great faFREDERICK, Sept. 21, A. M.
vor
Ho presented strong rontitutiniiaJ I nion
Saturday
learn
resolutions, which were enthusiastilly adopted. that the Michigan 4th, with a evening.we
few men from
Syke's brigade, crossed the river at shepord:.-tow- n
ford late yesterday afternoon to reeonuoitre.
ROSECRANS WINS A VICTORY.
They met with a stout resistance from theeiiemv
CAIRO, September 26.
huMucceeded in reaching thrs side with but iliglit
en.
n
loss, bringing with them lour pieces of artillery
commenced moving from
xi toward
Miss., yesterday morning. captured Irom the reliels.
During the afternoon his advameeaiiTe in contact
The occupation of the Virginia shore wits atwith the enemv's pickets. Heavy skirmishing
tempted again this morning, with less suaeess.
continued until nightfall. The tight wua renewActing Brigadier General Burns with his
ed this morning.and continued until nearly noon,
a portion ot Sykes's Brigade, soni Cavalwhen the enemy gave way, retreating in a' southry and two batteries, crossed and took position
erly direction. As vet we have but lew particuon the Virginia shore. Shortly ufter the troops
lars. Our loss is stated to be four or five bund-re- d had been placed in position, the enemy emerged
killed and wounded. The rebel loda is not with a line of infantry a mile long.
ascertained, but believed greater than ours.
The troops soon became engaged, when an
Gen. Little, formerly Governor of Mississippi,
order wasj given o retire, whiWi u;w done in
was killed. Gen. Whitfield ia wounded and a good order, the enemy following
.
When
prisoner. The rebel torue is stated to have been they came witnm range the Friends opened
lo,ou, under Price. The battle took place withlire from twenty pieces.
Our artillerv, advuiitu-geou-din two miles of
Kosecrans is in pursuit
posted, was worked with such eitect us
of the enemy.
to com pel the enemy to retire. Their loss must
have been heavy from the explo-io- n
of our
FROM
shells, hs they were seen to make large gaps in
their hues. Our loss in killed and wouuded is
OMAHA, September 20.
jo.
about
I
Messengers dispatched bv acting Governor
Information was received y
Paddock to the northern settlements of this Terof the evacuritory two hundred miles from here, report a ation of Harper'a Ferry. Their m'tillcry nas removed from the.lineof the Potomac l.tst night.
panic created by the Indian massacres in MinneIt is .elievcd their army is lnllms: buck in the disota, entirely subsided ; and that the settlors returned homo. There are now no hostile Indians rection of Charleston uud Winchester.
within the limits of this Torntoi v, and there is
ROSECRANZ'S
FROM
not the remotest probability of trouble to setCOMMAND.
tlers in any section, from Indian depredations.
Mississippi, Sept.
s 20.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.
visions mid Mason's cawdry, uitoLtked Pn.-souiii of this plai e two hours lefore dark yesterPHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20.
m.
the following from day, and had a sharp light until night (clo-e- d
the ct
Attorney ui this city, now in Harris-bur- g General ord, who was to the north with lioou men
:
bad some skiruiishinirwith the enemy.
H ABRiPsrioH, Sept. 20. Accounts of the batThis morning the tight was renewed by Rose-cranwho was nearest town, but it was lound
tle at Sharpsburg don't jrive any satisfactory results tothe public. I whs on tlie field and aw it the enemy had evaeiiated dining the night.
all. It was a splendid triumph. Met'lellan's Hamiltou s ind Starley 's cjivrdry were sent in
modesty has prevented him from letting the peopursuit. The loss on "either side in killed and
ple know what the army really
wounded is 4,im or it.tmo. The enemy lost iu
prisoners.
i have received intelligence that it was Price's
FROM LOUISIVLLE.
intention to moe over into East Ten n esse. Iu
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 19.
is the farthest Southern this he has tailed. Among the enemy's loss iu
point open to telegraphic communication. About (.i n. Little killed, aud Gen. Whitlerds wounded.
were about la,0tv.
3,ft rebel cavalry are at Lebanon. Alsont I'mmhi Price's
U. S. GRANT.
rebel infantry were reported rneamped last night
about two miles east of Muldraugh's Hill, on the
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
riae. i ne cavalry advance pickuts ot this force
FORTRESS MONROE, Sept. 19.
passed through Now Haven en route for tiards-- '
town tliia morning.
It is rumored hero that a reixjj force iiiiliiU-r-inlH.nuti or 'jD,tNNi, are 111 tlie riciinty ol Blarkwa-te- r
river. Ample preparations are nude torepd
an attack.
NEW YORK, September
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MARKET.
MOUSING LKAOEB OfflOl, t
Baturoa Etckih. tSeptember 2U, U62. J
yiaOl'R Moderate demand, with sales red double
extras at 4 ,735,00, according to quality.
on 'Change were : 2,f 01
WHEAT Salet
; 13,000 biuh free oe board at
bosh red afloat at
$1,03; andl.OuO bush do. at $1, OS's. Since 'Change:
t boat load afloat attl,G2; 4 care from store at $1,03;
li,0u0 bush and 600 bnah tree on board at $1,03':;
and leant white on track at $1,10. The market closes
dull.
CORN There is no inquiry for largo lots, and the
market for such is not quotable. Worth 47c by the
car load, to supply the local demand.
OATS Sellm to supply city consumption at 36$

CLEVELAND

Secured and promptly collected for soldier
and their heirs. Pensions secured to the widow,
GBAJiD COMBINED ATTBA0TI02J TWO
mother, children or orphan sisters, in addition
BRILLIANT JSTAB8
to bounty money and back pay of all deceased
Nighl of the versatile an aemplished
t
soldiers. Invalid pensions and back pay for Artiste, Miss SALL1K ST. CLAIM, and the Urtat
Comedian and Dramatis, Mr. CHARLES
discharged soldiers. Discharges obtained for ficoentrfc
UAKKAS, whose enemcrment her. last rvasoa a
sick or disabled soldiers on furlough. All claims attended with the most Trinm,hant Success I
growing out of this or previous wars, against the
This Moxdat FvBHiwrt, Sept. Z2d, the Performsnea
Pay, Commissary, or other Departments of the will commence witli the fRiitmu ana envinsl
ConwHly, by Chart". Barras, teecived everyArmy, Navy or Government, promptly collected. where with
the ruodt tamultoons appl.UM, entitied
We publish " The Soldier's Friend,' a paper
THE HVPOCONDBIAC.
of much interest to soldiers and their heirs.
Mr. Vertigo Morbid
Mr. Cha. Barras.
11 iu Sallu at. Uair.
Uartlia builltiDs.
Send us your name and stain p, and we will send
a copy free; or twelve copies, one each month, FANCY DANCK
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tamp,
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at So&tfc.
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land, Ohio.
JJRL WANTED To Do Housb- - at tl.ttt.
VjT WOKK for a small family, Good references as
Abbott's History of the Rebellion.
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NEW YORK MARKET,—Sept.
20.
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eptl:3t
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Waterloo, representative of the Cleveland
Industrial School, by the kindness of the
Board who had the Fair in charge, was allowed to exhibit and to sell upon tbe grounds
the brashes made by the scholars of his
school. They embraced all kinds of brushes,
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lyse his lower limbs by reason of epinal inFOB. LAKE SUPERIOR.
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jury. His recovery is considered doubtful
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Joba Sisaenr,
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J. biorgU,
L.F. Hears.

Harvey Rice,
i. KcJeakoopf,

To the Public.
is well that tbe pet pie of the Loyal
States should be acquainted with the char
actor of a company, ikiW traveling through
the country under the title of the " Holman
Opera Troupe' and who, since their egress
from the South, have been to all appearance,
intense Unionists. While there, however,
they displayed their secession proclivities in
a most disgusting manner, introducing the m
selves unnecessarily into the most rabid pro
eeedings, by volunteering their incendiary
songs, at a meeting held during the incipient progress of the rebellion.
At Vicksburg, Holman accompanied by
his daughters, presented a flag to a newly
organize! military company, and upon all
occasions he proclaimed himself a Virginian,
while in reality he is an English Jews. No
sooner, however, is he North of tbe Ohio,
than his songs are adapted to this region
In short, a more disgusting specimen of
double-faced
treachery has not been exhibit
ed since the commencement of our onhapiy
troubles. After taking them under my pro
tection and creating for them what little rep
utation they.poseas, they swindled and rob
bed me. loese are bard terms, but 1 can sub
stantiate my statement on oath not myself
alone, but by sending to Kalamaioo, Michi
gan, an article as well as personal proof
11 be
brought to bear, where word tor
word was published of the song sung at New
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